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overfishing of conch ailci lobster, ntii. have theyadequitely protected spawning grounds from fishing or turtle nesting sites from coastal development. Residents (for at least five years) can apply for licenses to use spearguns and seine nets and to capture tui-tles if they can prove these activities are a cultural necessity. A total of 500 speargun licenses have been issued in the Cayman Islands. Growth in the hotel industry has resulted in an illflux of workers from other Caribbean countries and has resulted in increased use of fish traps (pots).
Recent amendments made to the Marine Conservation 1,cgislation in the Cayman Islands include instituting a season for conch and limiting the catch to five per person (Srom 15) and 10 per boat (Srom 20) . Grouper spawning sites are now protected, and a catch limit of' 13 per boat and a mininluin size of 12 iiiches have been set. Individuals normally rcsident in Cayman are permilied to lirx fish in ihese areas Lobster catch limits ha\,e been reduced to three per person and six per boat per day, and the length of'the closed season has been extended. Fish pots are now limited to 3 maximuin of two per household, and they must now be licensed and taggcd. Only Caqinanians are granted fish pot licenses.
Beginning in the early 1 BO's, the Cayman Islands Department of Environment has installed 159permanent moorings on GC, 56 on LC, and 54 on CB. Diving has historically been focused along the western and northwestern coasts of GC where some dive sites receive over 15,000 visitors per year. Most divers on LC visit only one location, Bloody Bay Marine Park, where there are 33 moorings over a 3 kin distance. With increased human usage (fishing, coastal development, mangrove destruction. diving, etc.). concern about the survival of Cayman's coral reefs has been growing. The survey reported here was designed to rapidly assess the present status of these important resources with the Atlantic and Gulf Rapid Reef Assessment (ACRRA) protocols (Manfrino. et al., 2000) and to determine recent changes in reef community structure and condition in the various oceanographic settings by comparison ~~i i h earlier accounts (as summarized by Rigby and Roberts, 1976; Roberts, 1994; Logan. 1994; Hunter, 1994) . Evaluating the current disiribution of Acrvpora palmufa and A. cerl-icornis was a major concern because of the extensive distribution previously reported. Other objectives were to compare reefs off the more populous GC with those of its sister islands and to strategically survey sites both inside and outside of marine protected areas and those with both high diver pressure and low or no diver pressure. The Cayman Islands lie in the middle of the Caribbean Sea, far from most continental and many human influences, and thus should provide an important point of comparison for other AGRRA surveys throughout the region. A detailed report on the results of the fish assessments completed during this study can be found in Pattengill-Semmens and Semmens (this volume).
METHODS
A total of 11 scientists and graduate assistants conducted AGRRA benthos surveys on LC and GC in June 1999 and on CB in June 2000. As relatively little information existed for LC, its major reef types were initially characterized during a reconnaissance around the entire island using a standard manta-towing technique. We 208 typical reefs in the recommended water depths for the ACKRA protocol. Except for the southwest coast of GC, the representative sites that were studied on all sides of the islands were strategically located both inside and outside of marine parks and replenishment zones. At LC there was a higher concentration of sites in heavily dived areas (Bloody Bay, Jackson Point). Published maps and aerial photographic images made available from the Cayman Islands Department of Environment 1994 photo series and input from knowledgeable boat captains were essential aides in site selection. All scientists participated in two days of training to standardize measuring techniques and identification of species. Humann (1 993) was our primary identification guide.
Follokting AGRRAprotocoi Version 2.2 guidelines (see Appcnd~k. dfii3. i h l~ volume), two Lones were examined: the shallow (1 -5 111) Acmpora pldrizorc~ rcel'crcst, and the generally \-cell-des~eloped fi-amework reefs In depths of-5-1 6 m c; n :hi tipper terrace. Acropor.apirlmnrir in the reef-crest zone was sparse, or compiztejy clcad, and although several sites were invesrigated, only one ( f ' l i ) vkaq cl~r-ieycd Fcmy-on,> surveys ailere conducted on the clpper terrace. The ~~i i i i m u m slzd of sur) ~y e d sIol!j m r d l i was 10 cm and coral size was recorded to the nearest 10 cm. Agnricia was not identified to the species level. Damselfish in the vicinity of the surveyed corals were counted. All tiny corals (12 cm) were included in the counts of "recruits." Sediment was removed from crustose coralline algae before estimating their abundance in the quadrats. Algal abundances at CB were estimated using the AGRRA Version 3.1 protocols given in Appendix One, except they included turf algae.
For the purposes of analysis, the upper terrace sites were arbitrarily divided by depth into 18 'bshallower" reefs that were located in 1 1 0 m and 23 "deeper9' rcefs that were > 10 1-11 deep. Few geoinorphological or habitat differencm were associated wilh these depth divisions.
A total of 5,53 1 stony corals (all 210 cin in diameter) in 486 transects and 2,407 algal quadrats were assessed during surveys off LC (1 8 sites) and GC (1 5 sites) in June, 1999, and off CB (9 sites) in June, 2000 (Table 1 ). Average live stony coral cover varied between -14% in CB and 23% in LC (Table 1) .
Stony Coral Species
Thirty-three scleractinian and hydrocoral species with colonies of at !east 10 cm diameter were encountered along the transect lines. However, roving surveys indicated a total of 37 species in the vicinity of the survey sites (including species characteristically not growing larger then 10 cm).
Reef crests. Acropora palmata, the once-dominant shallow reef-crest coral (Rigby and Roberts, 1976) , was found only in rare patches just seaward of what is now a rubble rampart. Extensive groves of "standing dead" colonies (completely dead but st111 in-growth pGs-itiony and "stumps" occurred in the windward reeIs and 011 the north sides of GC and LC. Only one windward site on LC (C111) was found with a zone of live A. palmata that was extensive enough to survey.
Upper terrace reefs. Stony corals (210 cin in diameter) off all three Cayman Islands were dominated by the Montastraea anntrlrrris species complex and Agaricia spp. (Fig. 2A) . Inter-island comparisons indicate that Montastraea rrnnularis, M. .faveolata and M. franksi were numerically predominant in LC (>38%) and GC (-28%), but Agaricia was predominant in CB (Fig. 2B) . The Montastraea annularis complex generally dominated the shallower reefs while Agaricia spp. were predominant in the deeper reefs (Fig. 3A, B) . A. palmata was present in five of the six most exposed windward reefs off GC (CI19, CI20, CI21, CI29, CI 3 1) and in one protected windward reef along its northern coast (C124). It occurred in three of seven windward reefs off LC (CI3, CI11, CI15) and four of five windward reefs off CB (CB2, CB4, CB5, CB6). Live corals were generally less common than standing dead colonies. Although thickets of Acropora cervicornis were seen more commonly landward of the reef crests, at least a few small (<1 in diameter) colonies were present in the shallower parts of the spurand-groove formations at most (1011 5) reefs off GC. A, cervicornis was rare in LC and CB. Piles of broken branches and dead, intact thickets were found in spur-andgroove zones, on hardgrounds, and generally at locations where some live colonies occurred.
Stony Coral Size
The average diameter of the 21 0 cm stony corals (Table 2 ) was essentially identical off LC (-45 cm) and GC (-42 cm) but smaller off CB (-32 cm). Average coral height was somewhat greater off LC (nearly 30 cm), where Montastraea faveolata was numerically more abundant than off the other two islands ( Table 2 ). The largest corals were Montastraea faveolata (with heights as great as 320 cm and diameters up to 400 cm), but there were also large (up to 390 cm tall) colonies of Colpophyllia natans, Diploria clivosa, M. annularis, and Acroporapalmata. The diameters of live A. palmata, however, were all smaller (<I .5 m) than the standing dead colonies (1.5-2 m in diameter). Surveyed M. annularis occurred most frequently in the 2 1-60 cm diameter size range ( Fig. 4A ) and colonies that were more than 1 m in diameter were more common in LC and GC than in CB. Colonies of Agaricia spp. 
Stony Coral Diseases and Bleaching
Diseased stony corals were seen in over 90% (38142) of the surveyed reefs (Table 2 ). Overall, the lowest incidence was at CB (mean = 2.3% diseased in 2000), while LC had the highest (mean = 5.5% diseased in 1999). Incidences of disease were 2 12 highefoff the leeward si-fis-of dl three is1ands;aTfe-cthg aiiaverage%.5% ofihe--leeward colonies versus 1.5 % of those off the windward coasts (Table 2) . Heavily dived areas (C1 8, 9, 10, 22, 23, 27, 32, 33, CB 6, 7) had high disease frequencies. For example, the mean percentages of diseased corals were more than double at two of the most popular dive sites (Cemetery Reef and Sunset House) on the western (leeward) side of GC than on its other coasts ( Table 2 ). The highest percentage (mean >24%) of diseased corals was found at the Meadows site in Bloody Bay Marine Park off LC, and the average percentage of diseased colonies in Bloody Bay (10.5%) was nearly double that of the island as a whole.
More than 85% of these diseases were white syndromes (sensu Peters, 1997),
i.e., white plague (WP) (presun~ably Type I, as subsequent visits indicated the disease was moving slowly across the coral tissues). which affccied most species of massive corals ex~epT-,~M2"u.r@n~n.fi.anksi, arid white--paTch (white-pox) and whiite-band -(WBII) diseases in Acroporc~ (for descriptions of coral diseases see Peters, 1997) . Black-band disease (RRD) and yellow-band (yellow-blotch) disease (YBD) only accounted, on average, for 1 1.4% and 3.4%, respectively, of the diseased corals off LC and GC, and neither were present in any of the transects or in random surveys off CR. No other diseases were noted in the study arcas. Sixty-eight percent of the corals affected by disease Lvere in the Montastraen annzilaris species complex, whereas only 3% were species of Agcrriciti. YBD was only found in Montastrtiea tinrdaris and M. fkanksi; ho\vever, three colonies of Porites nstreoides showed signs of a disease resembling YBD. BBD occurred preferentially in species of lnassive corals.
Regionally. the incidence of coral bleaching was low. The percent of stony coral< thst \ a x e blcached ~\ ' c T L~~c ( ? highcr oKLC (2.4%) and GC ( 1 .7°/~) in 1999 than of'C13 (0.3%) thc fbilo\\lng year. Bleachcd corals were tkfice as common in the detper upper--terrace reeil o;'~'all t h m '\lauds as In the shallower reefs. The rlOr1-algal-cardcnirig .-yel!o\iiai! danisclfjsh (Mici-o.spathotJou7 chrwzuw) was t h~: most abiindant damse1f;ih i r i the imincdiali vicinltq. ofthe surveyed stony corals. in LC. ! J! inili\,id~i;1ls'2~5~1'1c~~:~:i1~ (5.5%) :sere counted; corresponding i/;a!ues for GC ::er:: 84 i%h/2,162 corals (3.') '%), and 19 fish1954 corals (1.99%) for CB.
Stony Coral Mortality
Recent partial-colony mortality (hereafter recent mortality) was in the 0-10% range fbr most stony corals (21 Ocm diameter). Recent mortality in GC in 1999 (5.0%) n as illot e than double that in LC (2.1 %); corresponding values were even lower ( 1.3%) In CB In 2000 ( Fig. 5A ; Tablc 2). djvcrall, areas with the highest abundance of disease were also areas with high recent mortal~ty. Old partial mortality (hereaiier old mortality) averaged 2 1.3% of these colony surfaces, and there were no significant depth-relatcd trends or dii'ferences between thc islands and no differences related to cxposurc ( Fig. 5B; Table 2 ). Apart from the Bloody Bay Marine Park area, "standing dead" corals were uncommon off LC, but they occurred at all but two of the 15 C C reefs and all but one of the nine CB reefs (Table 2) .
Stony corals in about half of the GC (811 5) and LC (811 8) reefs but only a few (219) of those in CB had a total (= recent + old) partial mortality exceeding 25% of their colony surfaces. Corals in leeward settings generally had higher overall mortality percentages than those in more exposed windward orientations (Table 2) . However, the only GC locations that had total mortality percentages of less than 20% were off the eastern end of the island. The highest percentages of recent (10.5%) and total (36%) mortality were recorded at Isabel's Reef, a relatively new dive site off the northern GC coast. High (>20%) to very high (>50%) percentages of recently dead colony surfaces in all three islands were most commonly found in Montastraea anntdaris, Diyloria strigosa and D, labyrinthrformis. In the CB and LC reefs, Agaricia spp. had high percentages of recent mortality. Additional species with high-to-very high percentages of recent mortality off LC and GC included M. faveolata and M. cavernosa. In GC, Acropora cervicornis, Colpophyllia natans and Siderastrea siderea also commonly had high-to-very high percentages (1 0-60%) of recently dead colony su~faces. On LC, rec-ent mortality was-alsohigh (>20%) m M. fkcmksi (which was less abundant 011 CB and GC) and in Poritesporites.
Stony Coral Recruitment
Recruitment averaged 4.2 corals/m2 (= .26 * .65 recruils/.0625 m'), was patchy in all reefs, and followed no trends related to exposure to higher or lower wave energy (Table 4) . Recruitment was slightly higher in GC than in LC and CB. The most common recruits in the upper-terrace reefs were Agcrricia spp. and Porites cist~.eoides (Fig. 6A, B) . Although there was little difference overall in the species co~nposition of the recr~iils at these two depths, Siderustrea siderea was nearly twice as common in the dzeptx sites :is in the shallon sites. Small colonies of Moiitcrstmecl an~zulcrris were Sound at all depths; recruits of M. ,faveolatcr were also present in the deeper reef's.
Algal Relative Abundance
The relative abundance of turf algae was low, averaging 13.1 % off CB to 22.4% off LC. The relative abundance ofcrustose coralline algae was highest in GC (mean = 53.5%) and lowest in CB (mean = 28%), whereas macroalgae showed the opposite pattern (30.5% versus 59%, respectively). Crustose coralline algal abundance wassI abundance was higher on average in the deeper sites off all three islands. Turf algae were less abundant at the deeper sites in GC and LC. Because of taller growth, the average inacroalgal index (relative abundance of macroalgae x macroalgal height) was nearly three times larger in CB than in GC (Table 4) , and was also regionally higher in the deeper reds. The highest macroalgal index value was found in a fairly remote reef'(CB3) in a leewardlprotected windward location on the northeast side of CR. Macroalgae were less abundant and macroalgal index values were lower in the more exposed windward sides of all three islands, except in LC where the macroalgal indices were slightly lower off the leeward side. The windward side of GC, however, clearly had the least ~nacroalgae and the lowest n~acroalgal indices (which brought down the o\esall average for GC as well) (Tables 3, 4) . Dicfvotcr spp., S~popodizrin zonulc.. Loboyhom vnriegatn, and Surgnsszrr~? hystrix were the most common macroalgae, especially on the southern sides of the islands. In some reefs, macroalgal encroachment and overgrowth, with resultant mortality of stony corals, was obser~ed.
Diademn crntillarum werc only seen in transects at two reefs (one each shal1o:ver and deeper) on CG in 2000 and, even during roving dives, none were observed in the study areas off either GC or LC.
Comparisons with earlier studies of the coral communities in the Cayman Islands indicate that many changes have occurred over the past 30 years. The shallow i2cropora yalmata zone, as described for the 1970's and 1980's (Rigby and Roberts, 1976; Logan, 1994) , no longer exists. In 1988, Hurricane Gilbert heavily impacted the north side of GC and destroyed much of the A. palmata-dominated fringing reef (Blanchon et al., 1997;  T. Austin, personal communication). The predominance of standing dead colonies of A. palmatca in many of the upper-terrace study sites on GC (CI 19, 20, 21, 24, 29 , 3 1) is indicative of prior, major mass mortality, possibly from white-band disease or, in part, from one or more of the earlier mass bleaching events. Tossed, dead fragments that were being consolidated by Millepora and crustose coralline algae, and a few small (<1 m in diameter) intact colonies ofA. palmata, were all that remained in the shallow fringing reef crests on the north side of GC, where we had found higher densities during previous surveys in 1997 (Manfrino, unpublished data) . The colonies in this area, growing close to sea level, appear to be periodically smashed by the passage of major storms and were probably affected by Hurricane Mitch in 1998.
Off all three islands, and at all depths and habitats in which they occurred, colonies of A, palmata and ofA. cervicornis were affected by WBD and white-patch disease. Earlier studies indicate that WBD severely impacted A. cewicornis on the GC fore reef in the 1980s (Woodley et al., 1997) . Nevertheless, these coral species appear to us to have the potential for strong regeneration in the Cayman Islands.
Overall, since reefs with the highest abundance of disease were generally the reefs with high recent mortality, we presume that the latter was the result of diseases, particularly WP, WBB, and white patch. It is difficult to account for the observation
tage of diseased corals[but than GC. One possible explanation is that outbreaks of disease in GC had occurred earlier that year, or in the year prior to our surveys, and was only at the time affecting thc LC reefs. The higher occurrence of diseases in LC during June 1999 was possibly due to the higher percentage of Montastraea faveolata in the outer terrace reefs as WP had preferentially impacted the Montastraea annularis species complex. Surveys that continued on LC in 2000 and 2001 indicated outbreaks of disease activity with a trend of decreasing incidence of WP in 2001, then a major increase since January 2002 (further increasing in the 2002 summer months) that is causing a major reefs around Little Cayman (Manfrino, unpublished data) . The low P and low recent mortality (and the low live stony coral cover) on CH in the 2000 survey also supports a theory of waves of disease having previously swept through the CB reefs.
Dif'ferences between the isiands, between the different depths, and between the di!'feren: is!and settings were documented. The islands differed in several ways. 113 CB, stony corals were smaller, li%e stony coral cover and recent mortality were iouest, as were ~ncidences of disease and bleaching, but there was a higher percentage of standing dead coral than had been found the previous year off the other two islands. In GC there was higher recent and total mortality, higher abundance of crustose coralline algae, slightly higher coral recruitment, and lower macroalgal abundance and inacroalgal index values (especially low off the windward GC coast). In LC, stony coral size and cover were greatest and though standing dead coral was lowest, the incidences of bleaching and disease were highest (especially in the Bloody Bay Marine Park where recent mortality was also high). Fish abundance was also higher in LC than in GC (see Pattengill-Semmens and Semmens, this volume). Disease and recent and total mortality were high in popular dive sites off GC and LC, which also happen to be in leeward settings. In general, mean coral diameter and height were greater in the shallower depths off all three islands. Diseased stony corals were more coininon but bleaching was less abundant in the shallower depths. The relative abundance of macroalgae was higher in the deeper reefs.
No relationship between recruitment and le%el of exposure was found around any of the islands. Higher recruitment and coral regeneration off GC may occur because the higher abundance of crustose coralline algae in the windward reefs pro%ides a more suitable surface for coral recruits.
The difference in the overall condition of reefs within protected and unprotected areas was unexpected; stony corals in dive sites at Bloody Bay Marine Park, the most highly regulated park in the Cayman Islands, were undergoing a major mortality event in 1999, and this area had amongst the highest disease counts of all three islands.
Although this survey did not include sites in any of the Cayman's shelf-edge reefs, a limited number of wall dives made at Bloody Bay during June, 1999 indicated that bleaching was no longer significant in the deeper reefs. However, high levels of macroalgal overgrowth (up to 100%) on some of the stony corals suggested that a wave of recent mortality may have occurred in the aftermath of the 1998 bleaching event.
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